
Deoision NO .. 

Cetse No. ZSZ7. 

E. Y;. :s:ol~1ng$'Worth, R. 'l'. BOYe. s:c.d BishOil' &. 
Ba:hler, tor eompls.1llan t • 

Frellk Rel.son and :r. E. Lyons, tor de'tOll4ant 
southern Paci1"ie company. 

:r .. l'. :Eaynes and L. N. Bradslln, tor detCll~'t 
The Western Paei!1e Railroad Co~WlY .. 

O?IN.IO~ ........... -_ ....... 
Decision. :No. 25llS 1:0. the ab¢vG ent:1tled. proceeding. held 

t1lat charges on sh1pments ot crushed. roek, sand and gravel mov1ng 

prior to :J'liJ.7 Sl, 19130, and subsequent thereto, !'rom. Eliot on the 

southern Pae:1tie Comp~ 'to ind.ustry tracks served by The We:;.tem 

Pae1:t'1e Ra1lx'oad CompanY tl. t Oakland and San l'ranci.s·oo were collect-

ed ill violation ot the lODg and ~ort ~'C.l. p:ov1s1oxt= o-t ~et1011 
l. 

~ .Art:1cle An ot the const:1tution. Reparat:1on wa.s &WaNed on 

1 The chsrges collected were h1gher than on like tra!'t':1e trom 
Livel"ll:.Ore to sen Freno, 1sco and. Oakland. I.1~ormore is a :c;.orc d.is-
tazlt po1:n:t than Eliot on the route to San Francisoo s:::.d. Oakland. 
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all such .sh.1pm.el:t'ts. The complaint also sought reparation ()%l. sh1p-

ment$ mov~ a:cter :['rUy 31, l~,30, which was del'l~ed tar the reasons 

hereatter stated. 
~o~ petition for rehearing riled by QOmpla~t the Com-

:mission roopened the case "ror turthe:- hearing which was had on Oe-

tob,e::- 6, 1932. 'rhereatter, on. November 28, 1932, Decision :!::o. 2SllS 

Vlas set aside pcnd1:c.g r1nal C!.eterm.1:l4t1011. 0-: the metttel:'s 'therein 1n-

volved. 
~1s proceeding is closely al:tiet! w1th APp11eat10Xt No.l&l79. 

in wh1ch app11cants therein tl.:P,t>lied to:!:", and. o,'bta1o.ed, authority to 

d.~e:rt :t.t'om the long and. short haul :provisions ot Section Z4C a) or 

the PUblic Uti11t1es ..£.ct by absorb1Dg switching clla:'gas: on. competi-

tive trat~1e while not absorbing sueh Char~s on non-competitive 

~fie. 

By Dec1s1on NO. 226'10 on Al'p11eat1on No; 15179- the com-

mission. 1n etteet held that rel1et sbould be granted &pp11~ts 
the:::e1ll, :providing tlJ3t the low~ charges ;O:om the more d1sta:n.t 

eompeti tive point could 'be just1f'1od on the e;ro~d$ ot compct1t101'1 

which did not exist to the same· extent at the non.-eom:pet1tive po1:lt. 

SUbscquent17, by Dee:1s1on No. 25100, the com:t.1ss:ion brOadened this 

authority to pe:r:ti t the ab$o::!'Ption 01: SWitching charges at competi-

tive points, regardle.ss or the cond.itions sur::ou:nd1ng the trat:r1e 

!:rOm. non-compet1 tivc 1lltermcd,iate points. Deeis:ioll NO. 25100 we::: 

subsequently set aside. The e!:teet o! the latter doe1s1on WQ;S to 

deprive eom,pls ine:::t t o~ ::epare:t1on. b7 the Co:mmission el:lal:tS~ Dec1- . 
2 

s10n NO. 22670, ane. upon wh1eb. eOI:!pla1na:lt re1.1ec!, mme pro tu!z.c. 

'Q'ne.E):" the :taets here. 0-: reeor~ the COtmlissiOll sllO-uld hold 

2 The reasons :tor the Commission' s d.t~c1sioIl, and. ~ert1eu.larl:r t!Jb 
etteet it had 'tl';)on the 1nstent ease, ue tully set torth ~ Deci-
s10n NO. I., J I.. 9 ot this de.:te.. I 
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that coxtpla1l:.a:lt is ent1 tled to repara.tion. on all. sh1pments movmg 

OIl and ~er J'uly 31, 1930, toge.ther with interest at ~ ~ &l.lXtmt 

exee:pt on. 'those shipments mov1lJg during the por!oa. crtGnd1ng !:rom. 

August zg, 193Z, to November 28, ~9Z2, the Per-1od o't time to. which 

Decision 25l.00 was in erteQ;t. 

1'he ~ollow 1:c.g torm or order 1$ :reeomc::.ended: 

ORDER ------
This proceeding llav1.ng been duly' :eehaard, :cull. investiga-

tion. o'!" the ma'tte:rs involved hav1llg bee:l had, 

IT IS BZa:EBY OEDEE".ED that deten~'t:s, SOuthern Paeific: 

Com;peny and The westem Pac1t1c Ra1l..."'"Oa4 Company, accord.ing as 'they 

pe:-t1c11'&ted in the transpor-tat1on, be and. they are horeb,. ordered 

to retund to Pac1t1c Coast .A.ggt'ega-tes, !D.c., ell el:tsrges a.$::essed 

end collected. tor the transportation o~ shipments of eru.shcd rock, 
sand end gravel, in. carloads, lllOving ~:m. Eliot on. the SOuthe:o:t Pae-

11"1e co~ny to me.ust:::y t:t'aeks sc::r::ved by ~e We.ster.zl Pac1:1e Rall-

:roc~ Company at O:akl.and and San ~an.e1seo ~:a:eillg the periOd on =:u1 

s:.tter ;'uly 3l, 1930 (except d:t::ring the. period e:rtend1ng :t'J:o:m: A.1lgU3t 

29, 193Z, to November 28, 1932), whieb. exce~ed the ell.8rges eontem-. 
po:anoouslJ app11ea'b·le on like tr.e.tnc ::roll!. L'1ve...'""Ittore on the SOttth:-

e:n Pae:!.t1e Co:mpan:y to indus.~ tracks on. 'I!l:.e WeS'tem Pae1t1e Rall-

road Company at Oe.klend and SOll F:ane:1sco. 

'JJhe torego1ng op mion and. or4:er are- hereby approved. and. 

ordered tiled as the O:p1ni011 and o:eder or the Railroad ColIlmiss:1on 

or the s~te o~ calitornia. 
Dated at San :FrOllc1sc:o, Calitornia, this ,z 'I day' 

0-: October, 1933. (~cd+:.<~.. • 

..> ) 

comm:.ss1o:tt~s • 

s. 


